Response 3
Respondent Details
Information

PART A - About You
1. Please complete the following: Please note the email address (if provided below) will be sent a full copy of the
submitted response and a unique ID number for future reference (pdf attachment).
Name of person completing the form:

Chris Burraston

Email address:

2. What type of respondent are you? Please select all that apply.
A local resident who lives in Warrington

3. Please complete the following:
Contact details
Organisation name (if applicable)
Agent name (if applicable)
A ddress 1
A ddress 2
Postcode
Telephone number

PART B - Representation Form 1
1. To which part of the Local Plan does this representation relate? From the drop down list please select one option.
Policy MD2 Garden Suburb

2. Does your comment relate to a specific paragraph (s) or policy sub-number (s)? Please select one option.
None of the above

3. Do you consider the Draft Local Plan is: Please select one option in each row .
Yes

Legally Compliant

No

X

Sound

X

Compliant with the Duty to Co-operate

X

4 . If you have answered 'No' to any of the options in the above question then please give details in the box below of
why you consider the Draft Local Plan is not legally compliant or is unsound or fails to comply with the duty to co
operate. Please be as precise as possible.
I feel that WBC have completely over exaggerated the number of homes needed in the Garden Suburb based on the standard method
for assessment. This is unsound and comp letely over complia nt with requirements.
I draw you to the letter received to Cllr Andy Carter from Rt Hon James Brokenshire MP (Attached ).
It states thats local authorities should make a REALISTIC assessment of the number of homes the commun ity needs. The number of
houses earmarked for the Garden Suburb is completely UNREALISTIC and far too ambitious for the town. An improvement in
infrastructure will not solve the traffic congestion when you consider that each household is likely to have 2 vehicles. I can only imagine
the chaos at rush hours not to mention the pollution. The roads into Stockton Heath, the motorway junctions and the cu rrent B roads
ca n't cope with more traffic especially to this magnitude. In addition, supporting this mass of people with only a bus service is
completely unacceptable. Whats more is the South can't handle this density of property.
Warrington clea rly has a GROWING number of derelict buildings/businesses on brown belt perfect for housing needs. The high street is
changing on a daily basis so there is no way that the council should be considering any green belt development before the brown belt is
exhausted first.
I completely oppose the local plan and would like to ask it be withdrawn. WBC needs to sort out the massive amount of wasted space in
the town first wh ich already has better public transport links (Trains to Liverpool, Manchester and London) in place than the Garden
suburb ever will.

6. Please set out what modification(s) you consider necessary to make the Draft Local Plan legally compliant or sound,
having regard to the test you have identified above where this relates to soundness. (NB please note that any non
compliance with the duty to co-operate is incapable of modification at examination). You will need to say why this
modification will make the Local Plan legally compliant or sound. It would be helpful if you are able to put forward your
suggested revised wording of any policy or text. Please be as precise as possible.
WBC have a responsibility to listen to the local people and only remove green space in exceptional circumstances. All other
development options have not been exhausted based on the number of derelict becoming available on a daily basis. WBC need to
explore different options including flats and high-rise wh ich will be more affordable to those struggling.
The key point is that WBC need to review the local plan on a year on yea r basis.

7. If your representation is seeking a modification, do you consider it necessary to participate at the oral part of the
examination? Please select one option.
No, I do not wish to participate at the oral examination

8. If you wish to upload documents to support your representation form then please select 'choose file' below. You can
upload a max number of 2 files (up to 25MB each). If you are submitting more than one representation form please
note: If this file upload supports more than one representation form then please do not attempt to upload the same file
on subsequent forms. On additional representation forms please use the comments/file description box to type in the
'name of the file', or 'see previous form '. If the file upload is a different document for additional representation forms
then please continue to upload the file as normal.
•

File: Wa rrington -Local-Plan-JBr.jpg - Download

You have just completed a Representation Form for Policy MD2 Garden Suburb. What would you like to do now?
Please select one option.
Complete the rest of the survey (Part C)

•

Rt Hon Jaimes Br,o/ker1i,sJhi1
rrie MP·
Sec,:etary of State for Housing, Communities

Ministry of 1Housing1,
Communities &
Loca~ Government

and ,L,oca,1Government
Ministry of Housing, Communfties & Local

Government

-

Fry Build1ng
2 IMarsharri Street

London

SW1P·4DF

Clllr Aindy Cart,er
Wanington CcrnseNatives
1 Stafford Road
Wamngton
WA46;R:P

Tell: 0303 444 3450

Eimall:
j,iames.lbrdkenshire@oommunitiies.gov.uk

www:gov. uk/imhelg

Dear Andy
Thank you for your ,oo.m muni:ca~ion of 2'1 March tregarding the standard melhodl for assessing
ioca'l lhousing need.

F•oUowing 0111 fronn a teotmical con&uttation wtrtioh olosed on 7 IDecember, ~he Go,vernment lhas
stated ~hati bcall auditoni~ies should continue to, use the 201/.4.Jbasedl household projeotion,s. as
the, d:emog raphic lbaselJl1ne· far lhe standaid memlilod. We believe-·this 1is ,mri-.e most ap,propriiate
ity and certainty ·to 'the planning1system in ltrte shor1Merm.
approach for pro11iiding stabiil1
I would emptiasi1se that a tiouc&1ng1need f1igure 1is. not a target. Loca1au~horities. should make a
1rea1 is~ic assessment of the 1
number of homes ~hei1r commiuni~i,es n.eedl, using ~he standard
method as the starling point in 'the [Process. Once this has been establi.slhed, pl arni1ing to meet
that needl wiU require consideration of land avaflability~ retevanl constraints. and whether the
need is more, appropriately met in neighbouring area,s, Tlhis win ~hen be scrutiniised, as part of
the e-xamination11urrtd8'rtaken Dy an1inde;pendenit 11
nspector.
1

The revised National! Planning 1Po1icy frameworik atso, sirengrthened proteotion of ~he Gfeen
Belt. by making dlear that 1its txmndartes shoul:cl ,ootry be altered where exceptional
oircumstanoes. are· 'fully ,e\liid&nced and J,us,tified", and once· all o~her reasonaole ,0iption'8- for
imeeting1id~rn@ied development needls have been ,examined. Whether these conditions are
sa~isfiied willl be 'tested! through ~he examination of local ly-procluoed pllans. following
consultation wi~h local p:eop;le.

RT HO,N JAMES BROKENSHIIRE IMIP'

